West Ohio Conference Interview Form for
Certified Lay Minister (CLM) Interview - renewal

Candidate Name_________________________________________ Date:____________________
Church Serving:_________________________________________ District:__________________

Action Report:

☐ Recommending Certification by West Ohio Conference Director of Connectional Ministries
☐ Not Recommending Certification by West Ohio Conference Director of Connectional Ministries

_________________________________________________________ Date ______________________
Signature of District Board on Ordained Ministry Chair

Concerns _______________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Interview Summary Paragraph: _______________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Team Members: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Follow-up from Interview: _________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________
Required Questions

- Tell us about your ministry specialization. What is an example of fruit from your ministry?

  How has your ministry (and your Mutual Ministry Plan) evolved in the last two years?

- What was the most difficult challenge you have faced as a CLM and how did you meet it?

  What did you learn from it and how do you feel you have grown from this experience?

- How do you partner with your pastor in your specialized ministry?

- How are you leading and equipping your mutual ministry team?

- What is your understanding of grace?

- What does your support system look like?

- What continuing education have you completed and what are your plans for continued growth?

Strengths:

Growing Edges:

Notes from Other Questions and Responses/ Comments